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Mr. Talmage believes in making use of ail bis friends. It was too bad IV
tbough for hini to try and ruin the reputation of our Canadian G. T. R. (3
as bie did, saying that certain persons had "lthe money to buy a ticket o
on the Grand Trunk Railvay to Heul: and that train makes no stop till li
it cornes to tbe grand smash-up." I tbink the public should see that ri
Mr. Hickson takes off that train, and closes that station, now that Mr. F
Talmage lias made known the evil. g

But Mr. Talm-age is quite ignorant of London Ilslime pits," as
evidenced by one of bis meditations. He said in bis sermon -Il But c
1 also thought ail this glitter is but a miserable imitation of foreign' 1
dissipation. In London they bave the 'Argyll Roomis,' tbe 'Cre- ti
Morne,' and the 'Strand.'" Now IlCremorne " bias been closed about t
three years-tbe "Argyll Rooms " were shut up more tban a month 1
ago, the licenie baving been refuied by the Middlesex Magistrates- c

and the Il Strand "-well, that is still open ; but then the IlStrand " is
a street, about one mile in lengtb, and tbere is no particular need for e
closing it. Creniorne stili, exists as a garden, but it is so proper andr
prosy that I question if Mr. Tairnage would care to visit it now.

On the wbole, such preacbing as Mr. Taimage indulges in about
",the slime-pits of New York " is calculated to do more harmi than
good. It excites curiosity, and the curious wvill seek gratification. s
Many w~ill go to thiese places to see "lif Mr. Taînage isrigbt " ; others
will go just to prove that hie is wrong ; and some will go as bie went, to
get, or niake, a sensation. If Mr. Taimage by going into the midst of
mporal impurity could save thepeople who are impure-if bie couid
preacb iii ",the slime-pits ". one couid see that good migbt be effected ;
but Mr. Taîniage only spreads the disease. He is like a man wbo goes
finto a sinail-pox bospitai' to see bow the poor people suffer, and then
comes out to go into heaitby homes and tell wbat lie bias seen. The peo-
p'e %vho biear Mr. Talmage on Sunday morning are not the people wbomn
hie saw wallowving iii the Ilsiimc" on Saturday night; and even if they
were tbeqe is nothing in wbat hie says to induce them to give up the
ways of sin. They knew what those IlHeils"I are better than any
preacher can tell them; and those wbo do not know what they are will
be none the better for eniightenment on the subject.

The New York World bias learnt from a correspondent at Ottawa
that the Canadian Ministers are satisfied Ilthat the American Govern-
ment cannot be expected to pay over the large surn adjudged to
Canada for conceding certain privileges to American fishermen, wbile
the nature and extent of the privileges tbus conce.ded remain in
doubt." Now, many of us would like to know wbat Canadian Ministers
bave made sucb a statement? As a matter of fact we bold that in
raising tbe qucstion of payment, and in thik protracted deiay tbe

American Government is manifesting a meiznness quite unworthy of
any civilîzed nation. The American Government only believes in
awards wvben nmade ini its favour; and the Wor/d's Ottawa correspon-
dent is just as short of correct information as the Amierican Govern-
nient is of a correct sense of justice. At any rate, to bave Secretary
Evarth pressing the matter upon the attention of the British Govern-
ment to increase its difficulties just now when its bands are more than
full is what no friendiy Governmiient would do-except that of tbe
*United States. ______________

,Commerce wers a Most gloomy aspect in England. A member
of one of th~e leadijig firms in Manchester, writing to me this week,
Baye :-

IlWe have %ùffering ail arotind us, and trade is almost an unknown coin-
modity. Is there any suc% thing? me are ail askig. 0f failures and dissolu-
tJons wç have plenty; they are constantly presenting themnselves, and in
qu .rters where they ivere neyer expectçd. We have already a trernendous Iist,
4nYdone that makes us ail look ahc.ad'for aqualis, eapecialiy when we know that
banks too must needs go dowýn. But I larnglad to say that we have flot lost
beart, but are buckiing-to with more energy and a watchfui care in tbe details
of a large business; for it is too often the case, in these critical turnes, that we
are so conipletely engrossed witb the promiflent and striking events of the day
that we forget the minutioe upon which the crisis gçrmerally turns. We bave to
be careful that everything is doue rigbt now, au4 canuot afTord to lose sight of
=gall things. These are strange, stirring turnes'for Ma',nchester, and will try the
rpçtie of the best of us."

Ail the Clyde shipbuîlding yards have reduced the wages of the
workmen seven and a haîf per cent. The masters have stated that the
course bas been forced upon tbem, by the barduess, of the tiznes, and
the workmnen bave wisely accepted the reduction,

Masters and men in North and East Lancashire antýcipate tbe
çominig winter with the Most gioomny forebodings. Trade in cotton
goo ds has gone from bad to worse, and the empioyers are confronted
With difficulties wbicb for years past bave neyer been tbougbt of. The
glut of goods in the market is simply unprecedeflted, and the state of
trade is but inadequately described by the word stagnant. At Preston,

Iessrs. Nimmo, (30,000 spindies) and Messrs. H. Sharpies & Co.,
12,300 spinidies and 476 looms) have ceased running. A very
minous circumstance is that Messrs. Horrocks, Miller & Co., the
rgest and best known firm in the North of England, have adopted

leasures for the restriction of production at two of their milis.
~estricted production seems to be the order of the day, and times of
reat depression are expected.

The Home Rulers bave got sadly demoralized, and as nobody
ares to kili themn off as a party they bid fair to do that for themselves.
~s a matter of fact tbey do more harmi than good to Ireland. It is
ndeniable that there wvas a time when Ireland xvas most shamefully
reated by Englisb politicians, and wbien there was good reason for
rish discontent. But ail that is changed. There is no nmore cause for
lissatisfaction in Ireland than there is cause for dissatisfaction in
~ngland or Scotland. The British Legisiature hias been making an
ffort for years on years to redress Ireland's wrongs-often to the
eglect of the wrongs of other portions of the kingdom. If the Irish
eople had but courage and common sense cnoughi to organise a
olitical party on a loyal and national basis, letting such hollow things

LS the Home Rule movement, Repeal, and Nationaiin go to the
vinds, and demand that their party give time and energies to those
>ractical reforms, fiscal, legal, educational, and social, wvhich. the country
o much needs, a good and important wvoîk would be accomplislied.
But Irishmen the wvorld over devote themselves to the impracticable,
nd demand the impossible.

Notwithstanding "the spirited foreign policy" of the Earl of
Beaconsfield England bias to endure a good many humiliations and
rebuffs. Something of the kind lias just bappencd, and this tîme it
lias come, not froni the Ameer of Cabul, but from. the F'rench Govern-
ment. For months past diplomatic attempts have been made by the
British Governiment to bring the Kbcedive of Egypt under its control.
In trutb, the British have ail along been hoping that by some fortune
of poiitics or war Egypt would fali into tbeir hands. And wvhen Mr.
RiversWilson was appointcd by the British Govern ment, and accepted by
the Khedive, as Mini-ster of Public Works of Egypt, it looked bopeful
rrom a British point of view. But just then France stepped in and de-
clared that shie bad some important interests in Egypt, and %vas disposed
Lo look after them. The British Governm-ent had not only to listen to
what France liad to say, but to submit to bier proposaI-to the cffect
that the office of Egyptian Minister of Iýublic Works be assigned to M.
de Bliguieres, and that lie have authority over the railways and
harbours of the country. So the pleasant drearn of possessing Egypt
is dissipated. Britain is suspicious of Russian ambition and aggression
in India, and France got suspicious of British ambition and aggression
in Egypt-and now Britain bias to deal -w'itb France in Egypt and
Russia in Turkey-quite cnougli to test bier 'visdoin and strcngtb.

Eastcrn affairs wcar a gloomy aspect, and none can tell wvbat the
end will be, for none seern to understand tbe situation. The Congress
of Berlin seems to have donc nothing but stave off the inevitable crisis
for a few nîontbs longer. The old disorders ivere not remloved, tbcy
were oniy covcred over by a thin layer of diplomacy. The relations
bctwcen the Porte and Austria are complicated, and threaten to lead
to Most serious resuits ; tbe Austrian wvork in Bosnia, for ail tbe late
news of demobilization, bias not approaclied completioll. In Albania
and in Greece no change for the better appears. There ivere two
Commissions appointed for the reorganization of Roumelia and the
limitation of the Bulgarian frontier, but no progress whatever bias been
made, and thcy say none can be made withini tbe presenit year. 'In
the meantime, Rusbia is making new demands, and assuîning an atti-
tude for the support of them,.which hias intensified the general dis-
quietude of Europe, and the public of ail European countries are

awaking to the bitter fact that the Settlement of B3erlin is a bopeless
failure.____________ ___

Some action must be taken, and that soon. Austria finds the
situation intoierabie, for lier dual Empire is being shaken to its foun-
dations; Engiand is ini no better case, for she hias difficuities ini India,
difficuities in Asia Minor, and domestic troubles not a few. But tbe
suffering of Austria and England is greatly less than that wbich Russia
is called upon to endure. She bias complications %vitb Engiand and
Turkey and Austria; to keep up bier exhausting military effort tbrougb,
another winter would lead to national bankruptcy ; tbe Empire is
cankered with bigotry, superstition, and the vilest corruption ; it is
cursed witb knavisb ministers and thievisb officiais, wbo ail plunder
the revenue and oppress the people. So as Russia is tbe chief sufferer
it is more tban likeiy that she will make the first move toward "'re-
settling the settiement." In a recent Russian circular despatcb it
appears tbat tbe Government of St. Petersburg bias again "ex pressed
its intention and desire to come to a definite arrangement witb TurkeY
on the basis of the Treaty of Berlin,"~ and Ilseeks to bring about, as
far as possible, a united and common action of the Governments con1-
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